
LETTERS & NOTICES

na=r Mr nr+laa'

I have just received the latest Safrinq News which contains nice
articlei on sexing and ageing. -f-IETe also noticed at other
times short articles of a similar nature both in Safrinq News
and elsewhere. These prompt me to suggest that 'somebody'
should assemble a manual on the ageing and sexing of all- South
Afri-can birds which would be inilispensable to all ringers.

The generaf style could be that of'Svensson' used in Europe. A
practical format would be a loose-leaf, ring-bound file of A5
size, each species bei.ng allocated a page. Then new entries
could be added without difficulty and updating any sheet would
also be simple. To start with the manual would be a trifle
slim but the gaps and errorq should prompt rj-ngers to write up
some of their observations.

SAFRING's role would be to co-ordinate the effort and produce
the manual, continually updating it in the form of supplements.
Ringers would be only too pleased to purchase it and the manual
might even finance itself,

D. Johnson. Natal Parks, Game and Fish Preservatj,on Board, p.O.
Box 662, PIETERMARITZBURG, 3200
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Dear Mr. Oat]ey,

Moulting birds do not usually co-operate with their investiga-
tors as well as did a male Thickbilled Weaver AnbLuosoi;a
albifrons which was trapped and ringed (Rin9 No. 4-66505) in my
garden on I7,11.1982 at which time it was in first-year plumage,
which closely resembles the plumage of the adult female. Moul-
tinq had not then commenced.
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i h ^h ?n nl I Oaa ^-l--*.. ,uyu!,r v,r ,,,,-,y moult had starLed. pI & p2
on both sides being half-grown with the black and white patrern
of the adult ma1e.

Retrapped once more on 13.06.I983, secondary moult was almost
complete, 55 on both sides being a few millimetres short andrectrix moult being compfete. S6 was fufly grown on both
wangs.

These findings correspond with a durati-on of 5 months for total
mouLt. In my paper (qstrich. June 1982) on moult in this spe-cies, I state that the norrnEl- duration of moult is about 4months. one lvonders if the longer duration in this individual
-i ^L+ L^rLrLgJrL ue reraceo to the severe drouoht crrrrcnt-lw af Fl icf ino
Natai.

H.T. Laycock, 39 Armstrong Drive, pIETERMARITZBURG, 32Ot
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Dear Mr. Oatley,

We were very interested to read the Ietter from M. Fagan on ring
sizes for the Cape Reed Warbler AcrocephaLue qraciLirostris inSafri.ng News fI(2) L982. In banding Clam6rous Reed Warblers
VATocApnafus stent0Leus, we encountered a similar problem in a
few birds. Submission was made to the Secretary of the Austra-
lian Bird Banding Scheme, and the offj.cial size was chanqed from
2,3 mm to 3,0 mm.

On examination of the tight bands some were found to have strips
of moulted podotheca* preventi-ng free movement. These were
removed without much difficulty, except in one case where
inflammation of the tarsus necessitated the rernoval of the L,and.

AII birds are colour-banded - right leg one colour above metal,
left leg two colours. In no case has there been anv probfem
,-,i !L +L^wrL-r Lrrc rcrL re9, and presumably it is not the combination of
colour and metal on the riqht 1eg as in one case the bird was

cornified intequment of the toes and tarsi
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